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Same as shown in the above cuts to every ten lots sold, and on January 5, 1891, will have a PUBLIC DRAWING at the Courthouse in Dalles City, at
time each purchaser of a lot will have one chance in ten of drawing a $800 Cottage.
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And an 80-fo- ot avenue running
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Katlway Time Table. Union Jaeiltc.
KAHTUOUNd. ARRIYK. KPVKT.

No. X, Overland Fiver 1:20 a. m 11:30 &. m.
Mo. 4, Limited Fut Mail 10:45 m. m a. m.
No. S3, Freight 11:10 p. m p. m.
Ko. 4, Freight 6:10 a. m p.m.
Jig. 28. freight 8.45 p. m :15p. m.

WUiTGOVaD. ASRIVI. dbpakt.

No. 1, Overland Flyer 2:20 p. m. 2:40 p. m.
No. 2, Limited Fa t Hail 2:30 a. m. 2:40 a, m.
No. 21, Freight 11:50 a. m. 12:20 p. m.
No.23, Freiirht..... 11:15 p.m. UiOp. m.
Ko. 25, Freight 0:15 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
Ho. 27, reisrht :.. :aOp m. 7:40 a. m.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday! Dally.
An open river.
Salem has only 200 more population than

Albany.
Hon. Henry E. McGinn, of Portland, is

in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Yanduyn ot Tygh

valley, are in the city.
From The Dalles to the ocean, by nature's

A gentle zephyr sprung up feulay,and
the air is cooler and there is less profanity.

The Dalles, the metropolis oi Eastern
Oregon, will soon solve the proLliiu of
freight rates.

The street sprinkler is a thing oi beauty
and a joy forever, these hoi days, and it
keeps the air cool and the ground moist.

A pipe is being laid from the flume to
the Academy spring. This will increase
the supply of water to residents on the
olufi.

D. SI. McLachland, Esq., the master
mechanic of the operating department of
me union I'acinc, has been looking over
me snops loiay.

Mr. M. P. Blasen returned this mom.
ing irom a visit to the Cowlitz river.
where he has been fishing and hunting
lor me past two weens.

The transportation company is assured,
ana in a lew weeks an- luuepenuen' line
of boats will be on the river, connecting
The wanes with roriiand and Astoria.

Tlie Ubiquitous "small boy" enjoys
himself bathing in Mill creek all hours
of the day, ami other oos not so small or
young, enjoy tne same amusement in the
eyeniug.

Ut. Moiiister returned to-da-y from a
fishing trip to Hood Kivtr. He reports
truui m auuuunufjc, nuu jb a true uiscipie
of Isaac Walton, if judged by the num
ber of fish be caught.

The mountains in the vicinity are filled
with campers, who are attempting to pass
the summer days by inhaling upland
breezes and drinking of natuie's puie
liquid found in mountain springs.

As an evidence of the fine large weather
and growing climate at Meacuaui it is
stated that apple beughs have been grafted
into the pine trees near, and campers are
now picking a crop of luscious pine-
apples. East Oregonian. Next!

The Baker City Dtmocrat suggests that
the admission of Idaho into the Union,

a chain of states along the northern
boundary from the Atlantic to the Pacific
is made compleie. For the first time the
two oceans are connected by" a continous
chain of states.

Mr. Chas. E. Haight returned yester-- "

day from a two weeks' outing at Trout
XiSKe. Mr. uaigni appearea as toougn
he bad enjoyed his trip, and could do full
justice to the excellent meals which are
served daily in his restaurant.

A few days ago a lot of type was plowed
up in a field at Epbrata on ground of the
historical seventh day Baptist soe'ety.
The press in which this type was used is
now in Philadelphia, in possession ot the
state historical society, it was the second
press set up in the colony of Pennsyl- -
vania,

J. P. Kevins, of Puysllup, is in posses-sio-a

of a coin issued by the Cesar's gov-
ernment in Egypt, 57 years B. It is
decorated with a bust of one of the
Cfesars, a crocodile.cornucopia and a man
with a reed in bis hand. This ancient
piece of copper was taken from the hands
of a mummy by Jtlr. JVevins' brother-in-la-

who is an engineer in the U. S. navy.
Two intoxicated men, .Messrs.- - 8acller

and Campbell, were drowned in Medical
Lake Monday. They took a boat and
have not been seen since, nltLough the
city and vicinity has been scoured. The
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LOTS AKE WITH A ON
through the center of the tract. They are practically level, sloping
obtaining a bountiful supply of pure water.
eight blocks of ten lots each. A
are not fortunate enough to draw
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lake has been dragged from end to end
and no trace can be found of either of the
bodies. Campbell's hat, one oar, a boat
seat and lunch sack have been found.

George Goodlow was shot and instantly
killed by John Shook at a ranch twenty
miles ease ot unltyiiie at o o clock Sunday.
The parties had some difficulty over cattle.
and Goodlow got drunk and went to Snook's
house, drew a pistol and said he wanted to
kill Shook. Both fired. One bullet struck
Goodlow in the breast, killing him instant'
ly. Shook is under arrest and lynching is
tearea.

The East Oregonian states that timid peo-
ple in the of Athena are some-
what frightened over the report that the
Umatillas are holding war dances at Hom-
ily's camp and baye made several threats
against the whites because one of their
numbej was killed at Atbena. Some laugh
at the idea, others are fearful, while the
morn reckless are anxious for a quarrel with
the Indiana.

Astoria Columbian: A young fellow
named C. H. Baker, who has been em-
ployed for some time in the railroad camp
at Seaside, came to St. Mary's hospital
yesterday suffering with a dislocation of
the right shoulder. The shoulder was
thrown into p aco without any trouble,
but the young .man will be laid up for
three or four weeks. He received the in-
jury while wrestling with a young man
named Jim Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter, of Vermont,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Smith
French, in this city. Mr. Carpenter has
come west with the idea of permanent
settlement. They were in
their journey by Mrs. Davis, whose
husband visited Mr. and Mrs. French Inst
winter, and who now has charge of the
Gilman Bros.' farm in Giiliam county.
We extend to all such persons a cordial
welcome, and have plenty of room for
home-maker- s and home seekers.

A of the Bandon Re
corder from Port Orford, Curry county,
relates that five persons went out in tbo
ocean to the "reef when the tide was
low. A north wind sprung up, rolling
the waves over the shallow rocks on
which they passed ont so high that re-
turn was impossible. For a week they
have been thus imprisoned on the rocky
reef and were there at last accounts.

After the dusk of evening has fallen
like a pali on the
addition presents a respleudant spectacle,
with lights shining from the windows of
the handsome cottages. The Dalles Land
and Co. offers

for home-seescr- s, in a de-
lightful locality, free from rocks or sand,
and every inch of which can be culti-
vated. It is not necessary to follow the
vjnua faluits of boom towns, but settle
down in pleasant with a
healtbtul atmosphere and good water, and
that place in this vicinity is
addition.

Astorian: Among the changes made by
the grand lodge of Ancient Order United
Workmen was tbe creation of the office of
state lecturer, whose duty it shall be to
travel throughout the hold
meetings, deliver lectures, elucidate the
aims and benefits of the order, organize new
lodges and attend to-al- l such work. His
salary is to be $1000 a year and 50 per cent,
of the fees collected for establishing new
lodges. Tbe first lecturer has not been
announced yet, but applications will be re-
ceived by Judge Daly, master workman.
and the executive council until August 15,
wnen tne appointment will be made.

W. W. Slatemtan: Charles Clark, the
convict, who last November endeavored to
escape from the and was shot
oy one ot tbe guards, is playing the insanirv
dodge, or at least such is the opinion of the
warden and guards. He raved in his cell
duriag the greater portion of Friday night,
and broke into fragments everything break-
able, such as churs, stools, etc. He refused
yesterday morning to answer any questions
or enter into conversation, but aits on the
floor of his cell mumbling to
himself. It is very probable that he chooses
the insape asylam rather than the peniten-
tiary, anticipating thereby an easy means
of escape, which, to his sorrow, he has tried
once before.

Baker Democrat: Lst Wednesday
morning the Uuion stage had

runaway accident and the result was
quite disastrous. Tbe horses became un
manageable and at lull speed on a down
grade the vehicle struck a tree aud tbe
occupants were thrown headlong among
stumps and rocKs. Win. a Fisher, of
Okanagan, a mining man. well known in
Baker City, was picked up unconscious
and his limbs badly injured, one ankle
terribly sprained and ; bruised, Alex
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Girand, another passenger, was badly
bruised, and also the driver. The horses
kept on their mad career until tbe stage
wagon was smashed to splinters and one
animal badly used up. Mr. Fisber was
conveyed to the Lloyd farm in Pine val
ley where be is being well cared for. It
will bo several weeks before he will be
able to be around again.

A dispatch from Bellevue, Idaho, to the
Boise Statesman, under date of July 19th,
gives me news oi tne killing ot a promi
nent mining man. It reads: "John Kin- -
near, superintendent of the Minnie Mine,
was shot and instantly killed this after-
noon nt half-pa- st one by S. G. Felsenthal.
There are various rumors regard inw tlm
trouble and it is not definitely known just
miai icu iu me Dimming, ont as ootn men
were armed trouble was evidently antici- -
paiea. Aiier Killing nis man ensenthal
stepped to the sidewalk and Dlacinir the
revolver at his own breast fired, the ball. . . .: i i. i. - i i ifsoasiug lutuuu ills uuuy ClOSC LO Uie
nean. lie cannot live. Coroner's in.
quest

Astorian: It is said that the Union Pa.
cific company has bought

. the. property ofJ.L. V -- T. - f. mme inunoern racinc terminal company on
the east side of .the nver at Portland. The
property comprises about 230 acres of land
adjoining Albina with a river frontage of
about a mile, also the shops erected by tbe
terminal company at a cost Ot $OUU,UUU, and
the roundhouse, waiehouse, coal bunkers
and tracks. The Union Pacific statement
for May shows an increase in gross earnings
m i7a,uiu; vperaiing expenses increased
$875,870, making the increase in net only
$22,769. President Adams savs there are
three reasons tor tbe large percentage of
operating expenses mis season additional
service, fast train between Omaha aud
Portland exclusively for tbe United States
mail, which barely returned a new dollar
for an old one, and the expenditure of
enormous amounts ot mmey for the repair
and equipment. From January 1 to April
30, $1,700,000 was charged to the latter
account, being an increase of $550, com-
pared with the same time in I8S9.

Fiom Tnuraday's Dally.
Miss Carrie Boaehon is yisiting her coasir,

Mrs. J. Wiley, in this city.
Harvest hands ate in gaeat demand in

the vicinity of Walla Walla.
Mr. E. P. FitzGerald returned last Mon-

day from a short visit at Portland.
Miss Bet tie Chapoell.' of Goldendale. is in

the city a guest of Mrs John Filloon.
Miss Lizze FitzGerald left for Walla

Walla to-d- on a visit to Mies Grace
O'Doncell.

Mr. James Thompson, one of the leading
stock-raiser- s and sheepmen of Bridge Creek,
is in the city.

Mr. Thomas McCoy, who has been anite
sick with typhoid feyer for some weeks, is
now able to sit up in bed.

Mr. Frank H. Sharp, who has been em-
ployed in the U. P. company's store at La
Grande for several months, returned home
this morning.

The forest is on fire west of this city, and
the atmosphere is full of smoke. Without
our usual zephyr this vapor makes the air
very oppressive.

Chris. C. FitzGerald left this morning for
Sherar's bridge, where he will join a com-
pany of eastern tourists for a month's out-
ing in the mountains.

An English syndicate has purchased the
City Brewery ot Mrs. Stahl at Walla Walla.
The price paid is $150,000, and the time
for fulfillment of contract is six months.

The proprietor of the Walla Walla Jour-
nal is having a handsome brick building
constructed. This is indicative of the busi-
ness prosperity of Mr. Besserrer and of the
city.

Baker City Reveille: The naked body of a
man, supposed to be that of Olof Edgdobl,
a Swede, was found last Saturday on an
island two miles below Caldwell, Idaho.
Tbe coroner's jury rendered a veidict of
accidental drowning.

A number of "suckers" were taken in by
circus sharpers at Pendleton, dunng the
pel forma nee in that city, and now they
petition the county court to refund the
money, alleging as a cause that the city
officials were derelict in tbetr duty of per
mitting such games to be conducted.

Mr. E. H. Morrison, superintendent of
the Seattle & Northern railroad, states that
the road is now in operation beyond Sedro
and is being rapidly extended to Hamilton.
Before this season ends be hopes to have
the line continued up the Sauk river, a dis-
tance of seventy-fiv- e miles, where it will
reach the gold and silver mines of the Cas-
cade range.

Two fat men attempted to bathe in Mill
creek last evening, just as the "shadesof

gently to the north ' Avhich assures

night were falling fast," and the first one
who ventured in became engulfed in quick-
sands and yelled vociferously to his com-
panion for help. By a determined effort
he was rescued from his perilous position,
and gave full vent to bis intention never to
trust the treacherous water any more.

Hon. O. H. Irvine, grand chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias of the state of Ore-
gon, will make an official visit to Wancoma
Lodge, No. 30, at Hood River, next Satur-
day eyening. and also Friendship Lodce in
this city next Monday evening. The crand
chancellor may expect to be greeted by a
urn attenaance ot members on thete occa
sions.

: Rocky Bar Bulletin: In 1886 James Har.
vey was disabled from performing manual
labor for life byi'an accident while working
in the Altnros mine at this place. He sued
the. company for $30,000 damages and the
case was tried in the district conrt last
week. The jury rendered a verdict in favor
oi Harvey lor $1U,UUU damages.

Union: A disastrous train wreck occurred
near Rockford on Monday morning, result
ing in iue serious injury oi J&nginecr J). 11
Hill and Fireman George Nobak, tbe for
mer being terribly cut about the head and
body, and the latter having his left leg
uru&en, nis leic snouider smashed, besides
several bad bruises. The accident was
caused by a collision with another work
train.

It has lieen suggested by persons who
claim personal knowledge that boats can be
pnrcnasea as cheaply tor the trade of the
Middle Columbia riyer as they can be con-
structed, and they would be much sooner
available. If we wait for the construction
of a boat, it will not be running in time to
move the wheat crop, which will be . har-
vested in tbe next two weeks; but it one is
purchased it can be broug.it here in two
days from tbe lower river, and could be
placed in the trade immediately.

East Oregonian: Early on Sunday morn-
ing, just after a freight train had left Pasco
for Wallnla, and while nesring the Snake
riyer bridge, Conductor Kuhl noticed a
man frantically waving his hat. The brakes
were applied and the train came to a halt
just in time to save the life ot a tramp who
naa iaiien asleep across tbe track. Air.
Katalo, the man who had flagged the train,
had noticed the prostrate form at a distance,
and not having time to reach him, very
promptly gave the signal. The tramp was
awakened, arose, rubbed his eyes, and
walked off as unconcerned as if he did not
know that his life had hung by a thread one
minute before.

F.-o- Friday's Daily.
Mr. Josiah Marsh, of Wasco, is in the

city.
Mr. Troy Sheilv. county school su perm- -

tendent, is in the city.
Mr. M. T. Nolaa. the new postmaster.

received his commission ,,.:EA-
-

Diphtheria in a most violent form is pre
valent in Klickitat county, Wash.

The run of salmon is still very good, and
wheels are catching from five to fifteen tons
a day.

dpt. Anlauf. we are sorry to learn, has
been sick for several days past with typhoid
feyer.

Thd wagonette of Mr. C. L. Richmond is
in constant requisition on the arrival and
departure of trains.

Mr. Geo. H. Thompson, who has been at
Weiser, Idaho, for the past few days, re
turned yesterday morning.

Lieut. L. C. Jones, inspector of rifle
practice of the Ut Reg't., O. N. G., of
Portland, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. F. W. L. Skibbe leaves tor the east
this evening with a carload of horses, which
he will dispose of ia Dakota and Minnesota.

The Dalles has the most delightful cli
mate in the northwest. If one day is vey
warm tbe next a breeze blows and cools the
atmosphere.

Mr. O. C. Stevens and wife have gone to
their stock ranch in Gilliam county.to spend
the heated term for the benefit of Mr.
Stevens' health.

What is the matter with our base ballists?
Last year we had a good club at The Dalles,
and could have one this season if our young
men had sufficient pluck and ambition.

A sewer is being laid through the alley
between Second and Third streets from
Washington to Court, to connect with the
one running down tbe latter street to tbe
river.

Mr. Panl Kreft, tbe painter, who has
been absent for some time past painting
station houses, etc., along the line of
the Union Pacific in this state, returned
yesterday.

Mr. Floyd, the foreman in the black
smith shops of tbe O. R. ft N. Co., has oc
cupied that position for the past seventeen

Following
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good drain- - And in less than one year will at least 50 per cent. Wre do not expect to get boom prices for these lots as every person in THE
is well with the our main object in this is to keep the out of the of and by

the balance of the land owned by this will be in value.
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yeais and eight months. He leaves for La
Grande this evening, where he will take a
leading position in the U. P. shops.

Some intereMiog races will be given at
the race track at the fair
grounds. Some excellent matc-hs- s have
been made, and sporting men may expect a
lively time.

Mr. David Burke, who has been an em-
ploye of the railroad company for the past
sixteen years and three months, will leave
this evening for La Grande. He will be
employed in the shops in that city.

Mr. W. E. Junes, the firm
of Hallow-el- l ft Coburn, of Boston, is in the
city. This is one of the leading firms en-
gaged in the wool business in the country.
Mr. Jones is en route to Montana.

Trout are said to be so numerous near
Warm Springs, on the Umatilla riyer. that
anglers capture fish merely for spoit and
afterwards throw tbrm away. Iodivns are
complaining at this wasteful practice.

Morris Rothrock, of Lyle, Wash., died in
Portland latt week, and his remains arrived
last Monday in this city, and were sent to
his home for burial. He was a most ex
emplary young man, and his death will be
greatly deplored.

Mr. R. J. Merkley, of Sacramento, Cal.,
is in the city. He has a number of ftorman
Perrheron and English coach horses which
have been in Wasco county during the past
season, and he takes these back with him
to California. Mr. Merkley has some of the
beat bred horses on the coast in his stables
in Sacramento.

We understand that very ri jh quartz
mines have been discovered witbiu thirty
five miles of The Dalles. Several specimens
have been brought to this city, and the oiv
is as rich as any taken out in the Ctcnr
d'AJene or Pine creek. As coon as the
proper assay has been made, we expect to
witness a grand stampede to these new dis
coveries.

Mr. John Quinton met with an accident
this morning which will debar him from
following his vocation for several days. In
planing a board, three splinters joined to
gether at the base, came through the open
ing in the plane and went through his hand,
so that the ends were visible fully an inch
Mr. Quinton. with good nerve, pulled the
splinters out. but one had broken off, and
this required the assistance of a surgeon.

Our attention has 1 een called by Mr.
Josiah Marsh to a queston which was asked
us some weeks ago, and which we inadvert
ently omitted answering. The question
was. Whether the bonus ot $UUO was paid
by Dalles City or by the parties who pur.
chased the water bondt7 . The ? 1 1UU was
paid by the San Francisco company, who
bid C per cent, for the bonds, and the
amount received by The Dalles for the
$100,000 bonds was $101,100, and the
original bonds draw interest annually at 6
per cent. -

Notioe. '
The firm of W. ti. Moody & Co. have

sold out their entire stock ot goods. All
those indebted to the late firm will please
come and settle the same at the old stand.

- W. H. Moody & Co.
The Dalles, June 20, 1890. . d&wtf

--- Care for Piles).
Itching Piles are known by moisture like

producing a very disagreeable
itching after getting warm. This form as
well as ' blind, bleeuing and protruding

Sites, yield at once to the application of
Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts

directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying the intense itching and
effecting a permanent cure. 50 cents. Ad
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Piqua, 0. Sold by Blakeley & Clark.

Black Bart Bobs the Sta.
Victoria Colonist.

The most daring stage robbery chronicled
in the history of British Columbia was per-

petrated on the B. C. express company's
stage which runs from Cariboo to Ashcroft,
on Monday evening at about 5 o'clock, in-

volving a loss of about $1000. On tbe road,
at the ninety-seve- n mile post, a masked man
met the stage, and at the muzzle of a Win-

chester ' called a halt, demanding the
treasure. The driver offered a bag with
$2000 io it, but the robber refused to take
it. He said he wanted the safe and didn't
intend to make a third request, so he was
allowed to take the iron safe. After throw-
ing it irom the stage, and saluting the
driver and single passenger with mock
politeness, followed with a volley of the
most profane language, the robber ordered
tbe stage to drive on. Usually the stage is
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not worth much, but as it is washing np
time now, the man knew bis game, and
took a good time to make his attack,

a with the
and the of the

expressa company. A posse of Indians and
a white leader are on the hunt, and Consta-
ble Burr, of has joined in the
chase. Tbe method pursued by the robber
is exactly similar to that of tbe celebrated
Black Hart. makes the third
stage robbery of the came kind on tbe old
Cariboo road, but on the occasions
two men instead of one did tbe work. J. heir

has never been but it is
that they were residents of the

to crime by

Naked and
Idaho Statesman.

Persons passing along one of the wood
roads leading to the summit beyond Claw-

son's toll gate, have seen two
little girls almost destitute of and

in an almost condition.
Rev. Mr. Skidmore has been
tbe case and tells a story so of Jhe

of these poor children that it ap
peals to the heart of every parent. About
tour months ago the mother of the little
girls, and her babe died of want and

tbe unnatural father to pro-
vide a doctor or any The mau's
name is given as John and is
said to be the of the littic- - girls,
and his treatmtnt of them is described as
brutal and and it is feared that
the children are kept in the to
gratify the fiendi&h . of the
brute. If the man is beyond reach cf the

of Ada county, he is not beyond
reach of the of Boise county.
But in any (.vent the great law of riuht will
not permit the children to go naked, hungry
and nncared for. This case will
appeal to good people and
some meant must be found to
protect the innccent children.

Carved With a liazor.
East Oregonian.

A man named Henry bmitn came oyer
from La Grande whose
was nearly cut from his back, and who

a gory and
for into the county
which wus showed
that be had a severe cut about three
inches long aud two deep cuts under his
left and several less severe
gashes about the body. His are
not

i ne carving be received was due to race
lie was at work on a

in La Grande a hod. when a negro
presented nimseu to the boss and asked
tor a lob. At mis bin uli made a stren- -
ous kick, in which he was joined by bis
fellow and the of
color" was retused work.

his day's labor
smith was along tbo street.
when he was assaulted by the
negro, who nourished a razor and bad a

look in his eyes. Before by
slanders could the negro bad
carved Smith up in tiie manner
and thus avenged the insult to bis race.
He was arrested.

Body Found.
Astoria Pioneer.

The campers at Oceau Grove awoke
to find about five

thousand luscious crabs the
beach and tbe whole camp was
out for a feast. They were in by
the sackfull and every camper bad a de
licious breakfast with enough crabs
cooked for the whole day and a ton or so
Ictt over tor future feasts. Alter every
one had filled up to tbe collar button a
belated crab nuntur, looking tor tne re
mains of tbe tribe, saw an
object in the breakers which he soon
lound to be the corpse ot a
drowned The body was pulled
ashore and efforts made to find out who
he had been, but no clue was
except that he wore an oil-ski- n suit . The
features were but it was

that the man had been drowned
from one of the river fishing
boats. What was made of the
remains our reporter failed to learn. The
crabs were all fat and tender, but the
campers are not eating so many of them

y, as the dead man bore too many
marks of a feast for
every denizen of the beach.

Dalles City, Which They To Sell
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C0TJET.

Several JLiqnor JLieenftea tiranted-BUl-s
Allowed, Etc.

The following is a continuation of last
week's report of the commissioners' court:

The petition, signed by Hampton Kelly
and others, in reference to road No. 193,

was laid over.
The reports of the surveyor and viewers

of road No. 194 were read. It was ordered
that the road be opened.

In the matter of road No. 190, Mr. Shelly
was appointed surveyor and John Lenz,
Robert Halverson and Cris Hitman viewers.

S. D. Fisher was allowed to purchase
giant powder, etc., for county road.

The bill of A. C. Connelly, school super
intendent, for $150 as extra compensation,
was not allowed.

BILLS ALLOWED.

Dalles Publishing Co., printing. .. .$ 7 00
Maier ft Benton, supplies 95
Printz ft Nitschke. " 7 50
Dnfur.Watkins ft Menefee. stty fee 30 00
J T Peters, supplies 18 85
Thompson ft Farclier 19 00
Ward ft Sons, lumber 474 45
G Herbert, election deputies 9 00
Snipes ft Kioersly, supplies , 2 50
S M Bildwin, viewer 0 00
Win Odell. " 0 00
Wm Davidson, " 0 00
A L DUbrow, chainman 0 00
E V Winans 6 00
W R Winans. marker 0 00
A Disbrow, 6 00
E F Sharp, surveyor 65 00
VV C Clark, viewer 0 00
W M Murphy. " 0 00
H Wail, " .... 4 00
A W Turner, chairman 4 00
G W Branslater 4 00
C F Mitchell, marker 4 00
Ned W icks, road supervisor 32 00
G Herbert, sheriff 1353 93
Dalies Lumbering Co 291 36
G H Thompson, clerk 19 CO

M I JNolaD, stationary 11 zo
J B Dow, road supervisor 118 00
Handlcy & Siouott 4 00
Dr Shackelford 5 00
J K Page, carpenter work 6 00
Gibons, Macallister ft Co, "supplies 13 25

The report of G. P. Morgan, the expert
appointed to examine the accounts of the
treasurer and county clerk, was accepted
and filed. It was ordered that the recom
mendation made be fully carried out and
that $50 be allowed as compensation for tbe
work.

It was ordered that Wednesday, Septem
ber 3J, lie fixed as the time to hear and
consider applications for the position of

stock inspector.
W. L. Henkle was appointed road super

visor of district No. 19, Mr. Kincaid having
resigned.

J. E. Hill and A. A. Fleishhauer were
granted liquor licences for six months from
July 9th.

J. M. Benson, J. A. Gulliford and Louis
J. Klioger were appointed viewers and E,

F. Sharp surveyor of road No. 193, to meet
August 25th.

W. Odell, H. Straight and S. Copple
were appointed viewers and E. F. Suarp
surveyor of road No. 197.

The sheriff was allowed further time to
make a return of delinquent taxes,

KUCaITAT OOUgTY.

Clippings From tne Local Column of
tn.s Goldendale entlneL

Mr. Thomas McGrath, of Camas Prairie,
met with an unfortunate accident the latter
part of last week. He was carrying a
sickle to a mower on his shoulder and was
followed by one child riding a horse and an
other little one on foot. The old gentleman
fearing that the horse was about to run
over the child started to its assistance
when, being lame, he stumbled and fell,
and the sickle shaved his ear off clean to
his head. The lateness of the hour pre-

vents our getting further particulars.

Our readers will no doubt remember the
discovery of tbe mangled body of a man in
the basement ot the Villard Hotel in Port-
land some four years ago. The body was

i

ARE WORTH THE PRICE ASKED,

acquainted property, inducement hands
Company

Particulars

unrecognizable,

furnished

COMMISSIOHEES' identified at that time as one Thomas Ken-nsall-

but no clew whatever, was obtained
of the murderers. A clipping from a
Springfield, Mass., paper contains tho an-

nouncement that a man named Patrick 11.

Dolao, bad just died in the hospital there
and had made a confession to a priest that
he and another man in 188(1 murdered a

stranger in the basement cf the old
(Portland) hotel.

Lse Putman,aged about eleven yra'-s-
. son

of J. R. Putman, of High had bis
thumb badly lacerated on last Monday
afternoon by the premature discharge ot a
small pistol. The pistol had been
laying around tbe bouse for some time but
they had no cartridges,, ami ou Monday his
older brother had been to Ceuterville and
procured some, and ou returning carried the
pistol in bis bip pocket. 4s he attempted
to get out of the back the pistol fell to tbe
ground and the little fellow made a grap for
it and immediately went to working the
hammer, holding it as a careless person
will in the left band with the thumb right
over the muzzle. He was imme-liatel-

brought to Goldendale when Dr. Stowell
dressed the wound. Fortunately the bone
was not injured.

There are three surveying parties in the
field surveying for th3 Hunt sytem of
railroads from Hunt's Junction to Portland.
One is ascending Lewis river to the Klicki-

tat" Pass from the west, one bas almost
completed a survey from opposite Hunts
Junction to the Klickitat Pass and the
other is wrestling with tbe precipitous rock
walls and shell rock mountains coming np
the river. None of the lines baye been
connected yet, hence the only thing that
would lead to the statement that the route
had been determined upon, would neces-

sarily have to be based npoa the discovery
that the river rcuto was impracticable on

account of the expanse. Only a few miles
of that line has been surveyed, while tho
line through this valley aud the Klickitat
Pass is almost completed.

Dr. I. T. Catting, who at one time resided
ia Goldendale, and who will be remembered

is having married Mi3a Frank. Condon, of

this city, says the Ellensbnrgh Register,

le United

Official

Baking

tote

Propose

has been afflicted for some time with catarrh
in the bead, which greatly affected his
speech and has been a source of great an-

noyance for several years. It at last eat
into his brain and caused his death July
10th. He spent part of the winter in

! Portland in the hands of tbe best physician
he could hear of, but he returned in the
pring to Conconully without having ob--j

tained any relief. He leaves a wife and
two children not very well provided for.
This is certainly an unfortunate family.
The poor old mother .is a widow, and only
a few months ago ths husband of her
daughter Minuie died ia North Yakima,
leaving her a widow, and now Mrs. Cutting
mourns the loss of a husband. They are
all, too, in poor circumstances.

abetters Advert lawd.

Tbe following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoCCce uncalled
for Saturday, July 2G, 1890. Persons
calling for those letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Barton, A E Bmcroft, Ashley
Baker, S P B ickenstro, Hale
Behrens, A W (2) Bietmann, Fred G
Clifford. J no Corpe, J E
Cusbon, Cba Daley, J
Decker, Jno Elliott, G F
Pranklyn, Mr Farley. Kate
Grant, Martha Gernest, Geo
Gundlach, Ben Gulliford. J A
Wetzler, Dr Hillgen, Henry
Jensen, N C Jonson, Gust Wm
Jonsson, Albert Morrow, Mrs Jno
Marton, D Robibon, N C
Sharp, Ivan W Vanderpool, Leslie
Warbeld, J M D Zimmerman, H W

J . B. Ckohsr.v, P, M.

Merit Win.
We desire to say to our citizens tbatfo

years we have been selling Dr. KingV
New Discovery for Consumption, I)r
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have wou their great popularity purely
on their merits. (Snipes & Kincrsly,
druggists.

Holden's Ethereal Cough Syrup the
best in the market For sale by all drag
gists. a2tf

States

Investigation of
Powders,

Made under authority of Congress by the Chem-
ical Division of the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, and recently completed,

Shows the Royal Baking
Powder to be a cream
of tartar baking powder
of the highest quality,
superior to all others in '
strength, leavening power
and general s usefulness.

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished
by the highest expert official authority the

leading Baking Powder of the world.


